2012 Monthly Reports

Nursing Services Manager – Human Resources

January 2012

Compliance Testing
Blood-Borne Pathogens – 92

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
Employee Health Screenings – 4
Intern Health Screenings – 13
TB Screenings – 1
TB Skin Tests – 2
N-95 Screening – 1
Orientation U of I College of Nursing Students – 8

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Safety Committee – Review of Accidents/Injuries
Medication Safety Quality Improvement Audits
Infection Control Quality Improvement Audits

February 2012

Compliance Testing
Ergonomics – 96

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
CPR - 16
Intern Health Screenings – 6
TB screening – 1

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Agency Safety Inspection
Loss Control Safety Inspection – Illinois Public Risk Fund

March 2012

Compliance Testing
Tuberculosis Infection Control – 88

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
CPR – 7
Employee Health Screenings – 2
TB tests – 4
Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Agency Safety Inspection
Fire Alarm Testing
Safety Committee – Loss Control Consultant
Annual TB Survey
Medication Safety Quality Improvement Audits

April 2012

Compliance Testing
HIPAA Privacy Rule – 103

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
CPR – 7
Employee Health Screenings – 2
Intern Health Screenings – 1
TB tests – 86

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Agency Safety Inspection
Severe Weather Drill

May 2012
HIPAA Security Rule – 105

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
Employee Health Screenings – 2
Intern Health Screenings – 5
TB tests – 15

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Safety Committee – Review of Accidents/Injuries
Medication Safety Quality Improvement Audits
Infection Control Audit

June 2012

Compliance Testing
Identity Verification – 84

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
CPR - 9
Employee Health Screenings – 1
Intern Health Screenings - 3
TB skin tests – 5
Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Agency Safety Inspection
N-95 Medical Screenings – 11

July 2012

Compliance Testing
Emergency Action Plan – 72

Staff Safety/OSHA/Training
Employee Health Screenings – 5
Intern Health Screenings – 1
TB skin tests - 9
Annual Fire Drill

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Safety Committee Meeting – Review of Accidents/Injuries
Annual Review/Update all Safety Plans
Medication Safety Quality Improvement Audits

August 2012

Compliance Testing
Workplace Violence – 72

Staff Safety/OSHA/Training
Employee Health Screenings – 2
Intern Health Screenings – 2
TB Skin Tests – 8
TB Screenings - 1
N-95 Mask Fittings – 56
Blood Pressure Competencies - 11
CPR – 7

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Agency Safety Inspection
Safety Survey Pre-Inclement Weather

September 2012

Compliance Testing
Influenza Safety – 81

Staff Safety/OSHA/Training
Employee Health Screening – 1
Intern Health Screening – 1
TB screenings – 1
N-95 Mask Fittings – 13
Blood Pressure Competencies – 18
Nurses’ Flu Training – 20

**Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities**
Safety Committee – Review of Accidents/Injuries
Medication Safety Quality Improvement Audits
Infection Control Quality Improvement Audits

**October 2012**

**Compliance Testing**
Hazard Communication – 89

**Staff Safety/OSHA/Training**
Employee Flu Shots – 110
Intern/Volunteer Flu Shots - 5
Employee TB skin tests – 2
Employee Health Screenings - 2

**Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities**
Agency Safety Inspection
Annual Review/Update MSDS

**November 2012**

**Compliance Testing**
OIG Fraud and Abuse Training – 90

**Staff Safety/OSHA/Training**
Employee Flu Shots – 12
Intern Health Screenings – 2
Employee Health Screenings – 4
N-95 Mask Fittings – 9

**Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities**
Safety Committee – Review of Accident/Injuries
ADA Compliance Audit
Medication Safety Quality Improvement Audits